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4 LOCAL MATTERS
j , i,

JOB WOBI_We bare now completed orr

io u to execute, in the shortest possie
ALL KINDS OF JOB WORE, and we zo

spectfuily ask the patronage of oar friends

FOSt Oflto* Notice.

POST OFFICE
CHABJLSSTON, 8. C., Ma; 6,18

Hereafter, until farther notice, the North
Mails will close at 1.15 P. M., and arriving
Depot at 9.45 A. M. will be ready for deliver
o'clock. On Sundays the Post Office will o
12.30 P. M. for one hour.
The Maila for South Carolina Railroad w

tinue to doss daily at 6 o'clock A M., and 1

Savannah and Charleston Railroad at 6 A

Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays.
STANLEY G. TROTT, I

. WK EXTcrRN thanks to Mr. DELACT, of the
House News Stand, for copies of the Nev
Ho aid, Saturday Review, Times, Publie Oj
Fun, and Police Gazette.

CHEAP Goons.-In these times when no o

more money than the law allows, and w

great interest is felt in establishments whei
best articles can be obtained at prices suit*
the pockets of the people, we would sugget
reading of the adve. tisement of Mr. J. B. BEI
be found in our issue of this morning, who
bis store, No. 252 King street, th beet of (
which he disposes ofat the most mason able j
and where all engaged make it a point to a

modate in every way.

Rsv. W. A. HEMINGWAY.-We were pain
learn on Saturday, through the columns
Qarondon Pre.' a, that the above named gent
had died a few days ago in Manning, whe
was the pastor of the Methodist Church. JJ
waa a native of Georgetown District; entere

ministry about 1854, and waa stationed ia fbi
several, times. He was aman of consid
ability, finn address, and excellent christian
actor ; rory much liked by all with whom he
in contact. Mr. H. was about thirty-three
old at the time of his death.

TUB SOUTHEHN CULTIVATOR.-The July nu
of tikis valuable agricultural journal has coi

hand. It has a large amount of matter on

jests of interest to farmers, and its genero
pearance gives indication of good manage
and prosperity. It becomes our Southern fa i

to read more extensively than has been their 1
so that they may be thoroughly informed in
enos new manures, the better use of old
the improvements in Tanning implements ai

learn from the experience of others as well as

own, the extent to which labor can be econom

Good management has now become in the S<
ss elsewhere, a necessity to success, and wit
ii failure may be confidently expected,
periodical is published at Athens, in our i

State, and we wjuld commend it to public
^renege.

Tn Jan. ROBBERY.-Our reade** willre"--
the robbery that waJ committed some weeks
in the Jail, on the person of one SIMEON M. ti
eux,a United States prisoner. SIMPSON, thn
his counsel, notified the authorities of his
tad active efforts were made first by the Ul
Btetea, and subsequently by the city Detective
ferret out the matter, and bring the rascals to.
iahment. The parties of the robbery were t
separately to Lieut* HENDRICKS' office, and
teeSTmony taken down before Magistrate K
PAux. This testimony was compared with
given by SIMPSON, and the result showed
XxnODT, the Jailor, was evidently anaocomi

cr had connived at the robbery, on the cond
otreceiving soma of the spoils. The United SI
Mft riim were satisfied that KENNEDY kai
least beeft derelict in attending to his duties,
he was removed arid sent to Castle Pickney, w
he will await hie bia!
The testimony taken in the case waa very y

simons, as the witnesses were examined '

great care, but oar space prevents a full re]
and to avoid reef.pitulation, we will give a

danged synopsis of tho different statements ti
before the Magistiate.
MOEVOY and Ioms, two of the principal

liesses, wet Unit3d States prisoners who hedi
appointed turnkeys to the jiilor, against the

jwumeit orders of the U. B. MiurahaL The rob
was enacted by these and other parties, who, 1
Teir position, could communicate with cline

parts ofabe jsiL
-u Minga*!. LoLLia deposed that he had been
pointed a turnkey for the inner portion of

. jail, and roomed near SIMPSON. The latter app
ed to be much dejected at the result of his t
nd stated that he would like to escape. D

neat and MoEvox agreed to aidhim, and the
cf the ssiter visited the jail and received
SIMPSON, at different times, 175, for the purpot
baying provisions and furthering their esc

. Deponent and MOEVOY then told the jailor,
tafnsed him io look them up, but he said no,
hs would catah SIMPSON and put bim in the to1
Between ll and 12 the three went into the y
but were met by KENNEDY and his son, and dis*
ered. BntHWE waa then ordered to the tower,
induced witness and MoEvox to gp with him; w
there, he paid KENNEDY $6 for the privilogi
keerung his door open. Nothing occurred 1

night; but on the following morning SIMPSON I

that he had been robbed of his watch, chain, ri
and breastpin. A search was instituted, but
thing found. Deponent had the watch, which
been given him by Taos. HATTON, and he was
vised by KENNED r to bury it until the search
over. Ha subsequently gave it to COOK, the U
detective. Harrow and SMALL told deponent t

they had the rest of the things, end intended
keep them.

Benjamin Palmer (colored) deposed that he i

st prisoner a nd assistant turnkey, and hean
Lona' room that SIMPSON had given $75 to th
for the purpose of effecting his escape. He he
nothing more until he waa notified that SIMP;
had been* removed to the tower, on account of
attempted escape. He subsequently went into t

; basement room and met McEvoY and LOLLS, a

lhere ssw them exhibit clothing and segare, whi
they said SIMPSON gave them for staying in i
lower with him. ' Deponent then went to the tov
and saw Louis go up, carrying something, whi
he ask! was a bottle of whiskey, and that Han

' would put the mug on SIMPSON and divide t
plunder; that KENNEDY knew of it, and would
tho watch. SIMPSON [afterward sent for the w

ness and told him that he had been robbed
everything, and wished him to send for Judge ld
OJIATH, and he requested him to keep a brig

? lookout that none of the things were passed oi

JJQT.T.TB subsequently showed him the watc
* which he said was for KENNEDY, but he should ii

fret it until be had received his share. The sear

took place that evening, but revealed nothin
When deponent was sent for to go to the Deti
tive's office, LOLLIS again told him that he h
the watch, but requested him not to blow on hil
NICHOLAS M. MCEVOY deposed that he was

United States prisoner, and Lad been appoint
turnkey by KENNEDT. He repeated thetestimoi
given by Lottos regarding SIMPSON'S wish
escape. KENNEDY was told of it, but advised the
10 make all the money they could. SIMPSON W

caught, as was already detailed, confined in tl
lower, sad robbed. The search was made, b
nothing recovered, until the military came*to tl
Jail ; learning, then, that Louis had the watc!
he, and, as be thinks, KENNEDY advised htm to gil
11 up, Coox was sent for, and the watch given 1

'ala.
THOMAS HATTON deposed that he was confine

3D the tower, and induced SIMPSON to come int
his cell, and there, with three negroes, robbe
him, and gave the watch to LOLLIS. On learnin
that LOLL bad given up the watch, and hadgor
io the detective office, he sent for officer COATEI
and'gave him the rest of the things.
This witness testified that he was induced t

commit the robbery by KENNEDY, who would the
.How bim certain privilege , and that only LOLL:
knew. of this agreement, MOEVOY being ker

ignorant
Mrs. MARGARET MCEVOY testified that she ha

visited the jail, but that her husband had told he
ihe escape was only a sham, and the money ot
tained was to be used for her support.
SIMON M. SIMPSON gave a detailed account ofth

attempt to escape, and the conversations had wit
: jicBvoT, LOLLIS and KXNNEDY OB the subject
This statement was similar to that of the other wit
jicswnn. and the account of the robbery was not dil
ierent to that already published. SIMPSON state
.fiat the whole affair was evidently done with th

knowledge of the jailor, and that he had been coi

Bed in the tower for the purpose of effecting th

robbery. LOLLIS and MOEVOY, from their position!
had a general control, and collected all the ja

; faev- Since KsfrKHjjfe .arrest, the bookkeeper
afr. BOLOEB, acted as jailor, but subsequently Mi
for BESSELLIEU was appointed by the Sheriff t

11 the unexpired term.

I

Nones.-The sf-ention of ail parties is d
to an adrerfisesj Int In another coloran,
ing several lost B ads of the Nortneasten
road Company. ! he payment hal been st
and parties fin ditg the Bonds ar ref
Messrs. MACBETHA BAVENEL.

CORRECTION.-llr. MURPHY, mentioned
yesterday morning as having grievously i

CHRISTY SCHULT , a seaman, has called u;
and oxhibited evidence that the man was so

hurt as to be doing duty on board his ves

same day. He bas also shown us papers
prove that he was not indebted one o

SCHULTZ.

KINO STREET.-Tho complaints that liav<
made about the condition of the lower part <

street have bean answered, and the hole
sunken places have bean filled up with 1
rock. This street was originally macadai
but time and constant use wore many holes
pavement that caused uneasy jolts to the
and were an eye-sore to all. It is hoped th

application of a few stones will improve t hi

the street be soon what it was- perfect p
nade.

CHANGE or SCHEDULE.-We direct the atti
of the travelling public to the chango in the
of receiving the freight of tho Charleston ai

vannah Steam Pucket line. The boats o

line, the Piiot Boy and the Fannie, now

Charleston and Savannah every Monday, Wc

day and Friday mornings. Freights are ni

ce i red daily st Accommodation wharf, be tv

A. M., and 5 P. M. Shippers and travellei
find the new arrangement to be a great acco

dation, and under the command of Ca]
MONELTY and PECK, the line will lose none

well-earned popularity.
I MAYOB'8 COURT, July L-Smart Grant, Bei
lia,ms, John Patrick, and one Perry, colored

I and JOHN MYERS, a white man, who got into
eas in which blows were passed, sticke were

I ished, brick-bats picked up, aud loud threat)
I deep mutterings heard,, and an ensanguined
I exhibited, which was carefully put asi der for f
I reference, after an examination, had their cai

I ferred to a magistrate.
Four colored boys who were discolored bal

I in a cistern in the burnt district, end locke

j were discharged, having blln confined twenty
hours.
Edwin Barrow, a colored man, who, looking

I ward to the closing of the bar-rooms, loaded
I self so deeply with "sperits" as to get no rai

I than outside the door, where he laid down
I picked by one of the police and deposited ii
I Guard House, was fined $5.
I An ox-soldier who had been in a terrible eng
I ment with the alcoholic army, but was worn

I oarlv in the action, was fined 15.
.1 An interesting sprig, whose drunken antic
I the Btreat on Sunday caused a crowd of noisy
to fallow bim, was ordered to pay fcc.$5.

COURT or GENERAL SESSIONS AND CO
PLEAS, Hon. F. J. MOSES presiding.-A sufik

I numbers of jurors not answering, tothe ir mu
I only Jury No. 1 was organized Lt L*

Edwin Bates, Foreman; J. D. Busch, 0.
Behr , Jacob Barrett, Oran Bassett, F. E. Mic
F. K. Wicken berg, Martin Lu hrs, W. M. Sn

I W. Heissenbuttle and P. Harford.
I Supernumeraries-E. 0. Tharin. Joseph Wol
Wm. Kelly, J. T. Roland and J. W. Bald.

.1- ts- otjts of hs state c*. JAS. OHHSON-
ROBERT 4 TKL S-(jraml Larceny-was taken

I MESSRS. W. . MrsF.i.r. and A. P. LTNINQ apps:

J for the defence. A verdict of guilty was ronde

I . UNITED STATES COURT-Hon. GEORGE S. Bf
11 presiding.-The United States Marshal ret ai

11 the Granel Petit and Pleas Juries venires, and
I names were then called. The Jurors were i
I discharged until Monday next at ll A. M.

11 The rights of ci tizenship were conferred on

I JOHN H. BRCALMER, the petition being read by
11 JOHN PHILLIPS.
I In the Circuit Court, W. JJ. LEGGETT rs. G

j DUDLEY, HENRY Boxas, THEO. MALLORY,
I SAXCBL MAYRANT-A Bill for relief and injunct

11 Messrs. TOWNSEND A HUDSON, Complainants
I licitors, on hearing the Bill read, moved, ai

11 was ordered, that SAMUEL MAYRANT, the Collo

lp/the Internal Revenue for the First Dis trie
I South Carolina, and his agent THOMAS MALU
I be prevented from effecting any levy or sale of
I property owned by W. L. LEGGETT, under any
I turn of assessment made by HENRY BOYCE, AS
I tant Assessor, and confirmed by C. W. DUDLEY,

11 seasor, until the defendants appear and answe

I the Bill in Court, and that copies of the order
11 served on each of them.
L- TheJJuited States CourLgiil regularly conv
I next week, and a hege amount of business w
I transacted. The criminal dockets are unusu

11 heavy, and on the Admiralty side of the Oom
; j number of eases win be tried.

Tm 4TH AND TBS STREET CABS.-We are

(
I proanhing an eventful period in our history ;
I anniversary of the Independence of the thirt
I Colonies. At this time the American Eagle,

' I great bird of freedom, is supposed to soar hig
I and screech louder than on any other occasion.
I has always been " the day we celebrate," when

f I starry folds of the flag were given to the br
I when a liberal display of the bunting indu

j I many speeches about the " land of the brave i

t the home of the free," and whjn the Star Sp
I gled Banner was song with an emphasis, equal

' I only by the noise of the fire crackers.
! The war has, however, killed a great deal-of

i
I military spirit that was wont to effervesce on t

11 occasion, and the soldier of four years' hard

f I vice now feels no delight in the fuss and feath

11 always associated with this day. This is especii
j I the case in the South, where the people have bi

j
I weaned of their military ardor, and only regard

m
I day as a national holiday, when all work ah ouid

11 strictly prohibited. The dosing of] the ban

_
I stores, public offices, Ac., have tended to make I

i
I observance of the day more thorough in this c

I than inmost others, while the natural heat of I

j I weather prevents any outdoor exercise, and co

)
I pels all parties to remain in, or to seek soi

J suburban retreat where they can obtain a brea

) j of fresh sea air.
I There aresome persons in every communty wi

( J are, more or less, the slaves of the public, and i

j I class aremoxsfaithful servants than the oonduotc
I and drivers on the street oars. They are at the

}
I posts early and late, and every day in the wee
I and we appeal to the public if such an osoasii

^ I as the 4th of July, the nation's birth day, shoo
I pass unnoticed by them. Few persons will tn
I on that day, and the withdrawal of the cars w

j not be felt an inconvenience. The company ha
I done so well, and their profits have recently bei

J j so huge, that they might he induced to sacrifi
I mammon for patriotism, and, as the voi:e of tl
I people, we charge them to remember the 4th, ai

'I to do no work on that day. The concession
, I small, the loss will be trifling, and their memo:

j will be blessed by.their patriotic employees.
I THE FIRST or JULY AND THE LIQUOR LAW.-Ye
I terday was the first day in wbioh the new liqm
I regulations were enforced, and the Maine Law b
I came a part of our municipal code. A gener
I feeling of despondency was evident in the commi
I nity, and those jovial fellows who were once accru

? j tomod to make the walls resound with the sturin

, I " Jolly landlords fill our glasses,
Till they do ran over,
For to-night wo'll merry, merry, be,

11 To-morrow weH be sober,"
I Now gazed wintidly on the closed doors, an

I thought over tho joys they had tasted in auld lani
II syne. Many persons who were accustomed to tak
I their daily draughts walked around the city care

I less of a sun stroke while hunting fjr some hole i
: I tho wall where they could obtain a few drops ofth

I critter. But the fiat had gone forth, the militar
I edict had been published, and none bad the temei
I itv to disobey. Throughout the length and bread tl

II of the city there waB not to be found a single bax
I rc"m that did not have its doors dosed. A suddoi

11 transformation had been effected, and Fathe
I MATTHEW, or the celebrated lecturer GOUGH, wouli

11 have had no difficulty in making converts, as

I fulmination from Headquarters bad at once re

11 doced North and South Carolina, which form th
I second military district, to two States of Temper
I ance.
j This order was published to preserve the mun
I ber of negroes who will flock into the city durim

. 'the registration from becoming demoralized b;
11 bad whiskey and designing men. In this it will nt

I doubt prove beneficial, but the history of the work
I has shown that all restrictions established by lav

" I exdte opposition in tho minds of men, and tin
? I knowing ones will not be long without pla:ei

I where they can indulge their bibulous qualities. A

51 stranger would, perhaps, have some difficulty ii
i I piloting his way, but all who remember the time
. I of martial law, know that liquor was then sold
'.land the supposition is that the city has become
- j neither wiser or better since that period. There
11 will be a bullivA harvest offered to the army of U,
91 S. detectives, whose business it is to spy out the
-1 land, and as -.heir name is legion, it is to be pre-
a I sumed that t,he law will be enforced. Time can

i I heal all wounds, but at present the enforced state

1J of temperance wili come heavy on those who can-

11 not take theil' easo at their inn, and though the
I hotels may drive a brisk business, all who live in

. j other localities will have to grin and bear the in-
I fiction with pious resignation.

st

BUNDAT SCHOOL ANNTYZESABV.-On last Sabbath
af.ercoon a group of children, of both sexes, as

sembled at the 1st Baptist Church, in Church
street, to celebra to their Sunday School anniver
sary. The Bet. Dr. FUBJCAN, the first pastor of
this Church, and the others who have since minis
tered at the same sitar, have each taken the deep
est interest? in the welfare of tho Sunday School
and too much praise can hardly be awarded thom
and the teachers for the caro bestowed upon it, for
much of its present success has been owing to
their exertions.
Addresses were made to the children by the

pastor, the Rev. Dr. WINKLEB, and the Rev. Mr.
SACK, the latter giving promise of his future use

fulness. "Dr. WINKLES ia too well known to need
much comment, his course in the lats struggle has
endeared him to all, and his counsels were listened
to with an affectionate interest. The lecture-room
of this Church is now undergoing repairs and will
soon be in a condition to shelter the congregation.
We understand that this good work has been the
result of the labors of the ladies of the Church, and
where there are such mothers in Israel there can

be no doubt of the sucoess of the enterprise.

WE REFER to JOHN COMMINS, NO. 137 Meeting
street, up stairs. He has received 100 cases of
boots and shoes, which he offers at retail at low
rates. 3

ELYSIUS.
A new and important remedy for married ladies

Circulars can be obtained and the article supplied
upon application to the wholesale agents.

DOWDS & MOISE,
Southern Drug House, No. 151 Meeting street.
April ll thstufimo i

H. H.

If you want cheap Blank Books;
If you want cheap Stationery, Envelopes, Pa

per, Ac; or, MTT.T.WTM' Almanac;
If you want Printing executed neatly;
If you want Books bound in any style, orAccount

Books made to order, with any desired pattern of
ruling, go to HIRAM HARRIE, NO. 59 Broad street.

BUSINESS NOTICES.
ALL KINDS OF JOB WORK DONE AX THE DAILY

NEWS OFFICE.

Auction Sales This Day.
N. HUNT A SON will sell thia day, at 10 o'clock, at

their salesroom, No. 143 Meeting street, boots, aboce,
balmorals, Ac
CLOTFOKD & MATTHEWEB will sell this day, at io hi

o'clock, at their office, No. 60 Broad street, furniture,
Ac, of a family declining housekeeping.
TM os. S. Bax will sell this day, at 10 o'clock, at Nc 78

East Bay, sundries.
JETTOEDS A Co wOl sell this ,'day, at 9>"' o'clock, at

No. 30 Vendue Range, hams, ships, shoulders, Ac
MILLIGAN ft SON will sen this day, at 10 o'clock,

at No, 23 Vendue Range, sundry articles of furniture, ftc

CAMPBELL, KNOX A Co., will sell this day, at 10 o'clock,
at their cash auction store, No. 66 Hasel street, a lot of

dry goods, straw goods, ftc
T. M. CATER will sell this day, at three-quarters past 0

o'clock, on Brown's Wharf, hams, shoulders, Ac
HENRY COBLA ft Co. will sell this day, at o'clock,

in front of their store, bacon, lard, and candles.
LAUSET A ALEXANDER will sell this day, at 10

o'clock, before their store, Nc 187 East Bay, 16 balee hay;
" BST "'*-'-**, v

KILROY A Co. will ...W thia rta v. .ai 0. o'clock, at
their salesroom. Nc 138 Meeting street, contemn o

store Nc 339 King street; also, at ll o'clock, slut basans,
cloaks, Ac

For restoring strength and appetite use the great
Southern Tonto, PAKKNTX'B HKPAKC BITTERS and yey
will not be disappointed. For sale by all druggists. tu

If Life und Health can be Estimated by
dollars and cents, MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING
SYRUP, for all diseases withwhich children are .afflicted,
ls worth Its weight in gold. It relieves the chiftrt from

pain, Invigorates the stomach and bowels, eurea wind

colic, and carries tho infant safely through thc 'erl tl cal

period of teething. Be sure and can tor f
"MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING- SYRtfP,"

Having tho fae tinile of "Cuirns A PZBXINB" OU the out
side wrapper. AU others are base imitations, j

DOWIK & MO/fSE,
No. 161 Meeting street, opposite the Charleston Hotel.

Jone 30/ thstuS

The Time to Advertise In the errantry.
THE PHOENIX has a large circulation throughout th6

middle and upper Districts of the state Advertising
rates aa reasonable as the stringency of Ute money mar
ket win warrant Merchants and others wishing to use
the columns of thepaper will address
---- "^jfULlAN" a, i?roprtetor,
February36 Colambla, S

Free to Everybody.
A Large 6 pp. Circular, giving information of the

greatest importance to the young of both sexes.

It leaches how the homely may become beautiful, the

despised respected, and the fafsav u loved.
Ko young lady or Bv-.emaa ab* dd fall to tend their

address, and receive a copy poat-pJd, by return mall.
Address.P. O. Drawer, 31,

March30 lyr ) Tro/, N.T.

Know thy Destiny.
M UMM E. F. THORNTON, the reat English Astrolo

gist, Clairvoyant and Psyohometrfdan, who has aston

ished the scientific classes of the Old World, has now lo

cated herself at Hudson, N. T. Madame THOR TON pos
sesses such wonderful powers of second sight as to ena

ble her to Impart knowledge of the greatest importance
to the single or married of either sex. While In a state
of trance, she delineates the very features of the person
you are to marry, and by the aid of an Instrument of in

tense power, known aa the Psychomotrope, guarantees to

produce a life-like picture of the future husband or wife

of the applicant, together with date of marriage, position
m life, leading traits of character, ftc This is no hum

bug, aa thousand of testimonials can assert She will

send, when desired, a certified certificate, or written

guarantee, that the picture is what it purports to bc By
sswlostsf a small look of hair, and lng place of birth,
age, di position and complexion, and enclosing fry centn
and stamped envelope addressed to yourself, you will re
ceive the picture and desired information by return mall.
All communications sacredly confidential. Address, in

confidence. Madame E. F. THORNTON, P. O. Box 323,
Hudson. N. T ly March30

MISCELLANEOUS.
NOTICE.

Nile abgebanften Oafltoirtbe unb eHner tonnen jetst bc
fli'nbige tlrbtit erlangen f r una t "sr C SBlonatc, we'^e
fuji baben bie Schufterei grllnbtidp j rlernen, f.nncn |t<b
fefort melben in 9co 57 Saft Sal? St. c, bet SDleifter

July2_IV_"rricbricb gtfeber.
.\T TICE -ALX PARTIES A <C HEREBY
jA cautioned not to purchase Ni: FIRaT MORT-
UAQE BONDS OF THE KOETHE Ail N RAILROAD
COMPANY, numbered as follows, vi Nos. 14'i, 144,
148, 149, 789, 181, 183, 183. 184. TL oupons due
March, 1887, have been paid, hut upon thi ve firstmen
tioned Bonds the Coupons for two years pi 'ons aro at
tached to the Bonds, viz: those payable Marci and Sep
tember, 18C6 and 1866. Payment of the same has been
stopped, and any information concerning them will be
thankfully received. Apply at THIS OFFICE.
July 3_4_

SPECIAL) NOTICE TU DEALERS IN SPIR
ITUOUS LIQUORS.

Omer CLERK or COUNCIL, 1
July, 1, lf>67. J

.\TO APPLICATIONS FOR RETAILING SPIRITUOUS
JLI LIQUORS will be received or considered until the
final action of the City Council is regularly announced
m the dally papers of the City, when due notice will be

given as to the'classes of Licenses to bo issued, and the
price of the same.

By order. W. H. SMITH,
July33 Clerk of Council.^

BATHING NOTICE^
THE TIDE WILL SEEVE THIS WEEK EVERY

EVENING, between the hours of 7 and 10 P. M.,
offering an xoellont opportunity to persons engaged
during the day to enjoy the luxury of a salt water bath.
The Bathing House will be open until ll P. M. this
week.
The sale of Season Tickets will be discontinued after

the 15th inst Families and others wishing tickets at

very moderate prices will please call before the time
above mentioned. P. KILROY.
July 3 3

FIRE WORKS! FIR! WORKS !
JUST RECEIVED AT THE

Charleston Bazaar,
NO. 621 KING STREET,

FIRE WORKS,
IN GREAT VABIETY.

WHICH ARE OFFERED FOR 8ALE AT LOW
PRICES BY T. P. FORRESTON.

July l 4

CITY TAXES-MONTHLY RETURNS.
OFFICE OF TH CITY ASSESSOR. )

CITY HALL, July 1, 18C7. I

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO ALL CONCERNED
that the Monthly Bc turua for the month of June

past, in compliance with the Tax Ordinance, ratified on

the 28th day of December, 18CC, must be made on or be
fore the Uth inst. D.C. GIBSON,
July 1 15 City Assessor.

THE LADIES'
MUTUAL AID ASSOCIATION,

HAVING ON HAND A LARGE SUPPLY OF READY*
MADE CLOTHING, suitable for Gentlemen, La

dles and Children, and being desirous of Himiniahing our

Stock before the season advances too far, we would espe
cially draw the attention of the public towards the reduc
tion which will be made in our prices for tho next two
or three weeks from date.

Apply atthe DEPOSITORY,
January 39 No. 17 Chalmers street.

iPTTTIHtB." ~

GEORGIA STATE LOTTERY !
FOR THE BENEFIT OF THE

IMI AS O IT I O

ORPHANS' HOME.
W. W, BOYD & CO., Managers.
JAMES HERB, Manager's Agent for Charleston.

rTTHE LEGISLATURE OF TH3 STATE OF GEORGIA,
J. at its last session in December, 18CG, granted a

Lottery Privilege to Deputy Grand Master W. Vf, BOYD,
of Atlanta, Ga., (and other grantees,) for tho benefit of
the widows and orphans in tho State, and to erect and
endow an institution to be called tho

-MASONIC ORPHANS' HOME,
who has associated with himself in tho dischnrge of this
duty as Managers, several of tho most eminent, wealthy
and influential men in Georgia, who have accepted the
sacred trust
The high and honorable ch meter of these gentlemen,

the unwearied zeal in indefatigable labor and heartfelt
devotion of Deputy Grand Master BOYD, the principal
manager in this cause, is a sufficient guarantee that the
Lottery will bo conducted in a lair, open and just man
ner. The proceeds of tho Lottery, less the current ex
penses, have to be applied to thc building and endowing
of the

MASONIC ORPHANS' HOME,
and being devoted exclusively to such a charitable pur
pose, permission has been granted by tho Commissioners
of Internal Revonno of the Treasury Department at Wash
ington, to draw said Lotteries exempt from all charge,
whether from special tax or other duty.
Hundreds of thousands of friends of the Masonic Fra

ternity in the United States, and all good citizens, will be
rejoiced to see tho

"MASONIC ORPHANS' HOME"
erected and endowed, and be the pride and glory of the
Grand Fraternity, for the great institution of

FREE ANO ACCEPTED MASONRY
hovers, like God's Angol of Mercy, over tho widows and
orphans. It ministers its loving charities to those in
want, and its principios of liberality, brotherly love and
charity w l enduro for sges, and their binding force be
strong as links of steel.

TO BE DRAWN

m OPEN PUBLIC
AT

ATLANTA, GA.,
ON

Wedneeda?, July 17th, 1807-Claise D.

oro. 5,000

SCHEME THE SAME FOR EACH MONTH.
1 Prire of.860,000 is.$50,000
1 Prizeof. 20,000 is. 20,000
1 Prizerf. 10,000 is. 10,000
1 PrizoOf. 5,000 is. 6.00o
1 Prizo of. 2,500 J
1 'rizeof.. 2,80cJ

21 Prizesof. 600 aro.12,000
65 Prizes of. 2 are. 1.1,760
120 Prizes of. 200 aro. 26,000
160 Prizes of. IOU are. 16,000

APPROXIMATION PRIZES :

9 Approximation Prizes of $500 each for the
nine remaining units of thc some ton of tho
No. drawing the $60,000 P izeare. 4,500

0 Approximating Prizes of $250 each for the
nine remaining units of the samo ten of the
No. drawing tho $20,000 Prizo are. 2,260

0 Approximation Prizes of $200 each for tho
nine remaining units of the Rame ten of the
No. drawing the $10,000 Prize are. 1,800

9 Approximation Prizes of $100 each for tho
nine remaining units ol tho same ton of the
No. drawing the $5,000 Prize are. 000

18 Approximation Prizes of $100 each for the
TcfiiwssasasejLjunits of tho samo ton of the
Nos. dras^T /* ififiOQ. Prizesare. 1,800

?*iH >~ < - _____

424 Prizes amounting to.... .$168,000
, Whole Ticket, $13 ; Halvos, $6; QuaHBi*,*_: Eighths,
<$L60.

J-All tie Prizes above stated are drawn stover?
drawing.-et

PLAN
OF THESE GREAT LOTTERIES AM)

EXPLANATION OF DRAWINGS.
The numbers from 1 to 30,000 corresponding with tho

numbers on the Tickets, are prtotod on separate sUpe ol

paper, and encircled with small tubes, and placed in a

glass wheel-all the prizes in accordance with the
Scheme, are similarly printed and encircled, and placed
in another glass wheel. The wheels aro then revolved,
and two boys, blindfolded, draw the numbers and
prizes. One of the boys arawa one number from the
wheel of numbers, and at tho samo time tho other boy
draws out one prize from the whoo! of prizes. The mun
ber and prise drawn out are exhibited to tho audience,
and whatever prize comes out is registered and placed te
the credit of that number-and this operation is repeat*
ed until ah the prates are drawn out.
Tho Tickets aro printed in the following style: They

are divldod into Eighths, printed on tho face of the Ticket.
8 Eighths bearing the samo number consitute a Whole
Ticket. Prizes payable without discount

W. W. BOYD A CO., Managers.
Atlanta, Ga.

Correspondents may rely on prompt attention to or
ders by simply enclosing money with full address. AU
orders for Tickets and Schemes and information to be
adirossodto

JAMES KERK, Agent,
June 14

OFFICE NO. 20 BROAD bTRIET,
Key Box No. 884, Charleston, 8. C.

Imo

The Universal Verdict ox* all thc Most Ex
perle need Pastry Cooks and Housekeep

ers ls that the

PIOlTEEEi

YEAST POWDER
18 THE MOST RELIABLE OF ALL BAKING POW

DEBS, being beautifully white, and free from all in

jurions ingredients, besides requiring only two-thirds a
the quantity to have the same effect as other Yeas
Powders. If you want delightful Pie Crust, Biscuit ant'
( rn Bread, give it a trial

""or sale by GRUBER A MARTIN,
No. 230 King street

HENRY BISCHOFF A CO.,
No. lin East Bay,

W. S. CORWTN A CO.,
No. 269 King street

DOWDS A MOISE, Druggists,
Na 161 MEETING STREET,

Opposite Charleston Hotel.
January 24 thstu6mo

EXCELSIOR ! EXCELSIOR !

CHASTELLAR'S

HAIR EXTERMINATOR,
For K movlng Superfluous Hair.

TO THE LADIES ESPECIALLY, THIS INVALUABL1
depilatory recommends itself as being an almost in

dispenslble article to female beauty, is easily applied
does notbum or injure the skin, but acts directly on tin
roots. It is warranted to remove superfluous hair fron
low foreheads, or from any part of the body, completely
totally and radically extirpating tho samo, leaving tb
skin soft, smooth and natural This ls the only articli
used by the French, and is the only real effectual depila
tory In existence. Price 75 cents per package,' poet
paid to any address, on receipt of au order, by

BERGER, SHUTTS A CO., Chemists,
M* ch 30 Irv No. 286 River st, Troy, N. Y.

PHOTOGRAPHS
FOR THE MILLION

IWTLL SEND, POST-PAID, 50 PHOTOGRAPHS Ol
the most celebrated Actors for 60 conta; 60 Ac tres sei

for 60 cents; 60 Union Generals for 60 cents; 60 Rebe
Generals for 60 cents; 50 Statesmen for 50 cents; 60 beau
tiful young Ladies for 60 cents; 60 fine-looking yo uni
Gentlemen for 60 cents; 0 large Photographs of Frouel
Dancing Girls, in costume, beautifully colored, exactly a
they appear, for 60 cents; or for 50 cents, ti ot tho mos
beautiful Ladies of the Parisian Ballot Troupe, as the;
appear in the play of tho Black Crook, at Niblo's Garden
New York.
Bend all orders to P. O. Box 177, Tr >y, N. Y.
May 13_ lyr

THE

SOITQIRN EXPRESS (OMPiiM
Office No. 147 Meeting iir > t.

CONNECTION
WITH ALL

Railroads Throughout
THE

UNITED STATES.

Every attention given to the saf(

Transmission of Freight, Money
and Valuables.

WILL CALL FOR AND DELIVER FREIGH

TO ANY POINT IN THE CITY
FREE OF CHARGE.

II. B. PLAWT, President,
April 10_AngUBta. Ga.

NOTICE.
OFFICE CHIEF OF FIRE DEPARMENT, )

Jmiu 20, 1867. J
rTTHE ATTENTION OF ALL PARTIES ARE HEREB
A directed to thc following Ordinance, ratified Jun
6, 1664 I

AN ORDINANCE
DI RELATION IO PUBLIC WELLS,

Be it ordained by the Mayor and Aldermen, in Oil
Council attembled, That it shall and may be lawful fe
the Board of Fire Masters, from time to timo, to restrai
or to prohibit entirely, the uso of any of the Public Well
in any part of the city, whenever, in theirJudgment, th

public good shall require such restraint or prohibitioi
and any person who shah violate any order of the soi
Board of Fire Masters in rotation to thc Publie Wells, i
pursuance of thin Ordinance, after notice given pe;
sonally in writing, or duly published in ono ot the cit

newspapers, shall be subject ed to a penalty ol' ten dollai
for every euch offence. M. H. NATHAN,
Jone 21 Imo Chic! Fire Department,

UnitTttntE nUfST~

December16_statu lyr

WILLIAM S. HENEREY,
MAflllMST ll FOUNDER.

No. 314 Meeting street,
(NEAR LINE,)

CHARLESTON, S. C

MANUFACTURES STEAM ENGINES, BOILERS
and MACHINERY, Saw Mills. Corn Milla, Horse

Powers, Vertical and Horizontal Sugar Mills, Cotton
Seed Crashers, McCarthy Cotton Glus, and all kinda of
Iron and Brass Castings, to order.
April 26_thstuSmo

No. 37 LINE-STREET,
BETWEEN KING AND ST. PHILIP.

LUMBER OF EVERY DESCRIPTIONAND BUILDING
MATERTAT, and PUNTS, OILS, GLAS8ES, &c,

constantly on hand at the lowest marget price .

?Tune 9 ttulvr

JOHN F. TAYLOR. JAMES BARKLEY.

-IX IRON WQ

Charleston, S. C.

JOHN F. TAYLOR & CO.
PROPRIETORS,

Engineers, Boilermakers,
FOUNDERS, ETC.,

ABE PBEPABED TO EXECUTE ALL ORDERS FOR
HIGH and LOW PRESSURE, PORTABLE and

STATIONERY STEAM ENGINES and BOILERS, BICE
THRASHERS (from now patterns, with all the modern
improvements), STEAM SAW MILLS, kc, kc

CASTINGS IN IRON IND BRASS
Promptly attended to with neatness and dispatch.

Repairs to Marine and other Work,
Shall receive special attention.

'I',-"A.LE-One 12-horso power CiEAU ENGINE,
"' t^/"^'"> 'i Ve.ni new 111(1 Bccond-h nd BOILER i, 0
w%-6 r9o power.- _

CONSTANTLY IN COURSE OP CONSTRUCT (' >N,

10,12 and 20 Horse Potf*c stearn
Engines.

83- All Orders for REPAIRS or NEW WORK shall re

ceive our prompt and careful attention.

JOHN F. TAYLOR & CO.
May ll 3mo

NEW YORK STEM ENH CO.,
MANUFACTURERS OF

ENGINE LATHES, PLANERS,
IMPROVED OAR WHEEL BOXES.

BOLT CUTTERS,
UPRIGHT DRILLS,

AND

HACHIMSTS" TOOLS OFALL DESCRIPTIONS
Works at Worcester, Mass.

OFFICE AND WAREROOM, No. 222 PEARL ST.,
NEW YORK*.

December 18 v 6mo

AFFLICTED !
SUFFERNO MORE!
When by the use of DR. JOINVTLLE'S T*T TVTR y0X

can be cured permanently, and at a trifling cost.
The astonishing success which has attended this In

valuable medicine for Physical and Nervous Weakness.
( I General Debility and Prostration, Loss of Muscular Ec-
t I argy, Impotency, or any of the consequences of youthru.

I j Indiacrelion, renders it the most valuable preparation
ever discovered.

It will remove all nervous affections, depression, ex

citement, incapacity to study or business, loss of memo
ry, contusion, thoughts of self destruction, fears of in

sanity, Ac. It will restore the appetite, renew tho healtb
of those who have destroyed it by sensual excess or evil
practices.
Young Men, be humbugged no more by "Quack Doc

tora" and ignorant piactltionera, but send without dela;
for the Elixir, and be at once restored lo health and hap
piness. A perfect Curo is Guaranteed in every instance.
Price fl, or four bottles to one address S3,
One bottle- ls sufficient to ofleet a cure in all ordin r;

cases.
ALSO, DR. JOINVrLLE'8 SPECIFIC PILLS, for th*

speedy and permanent entre of Gonorrh , Gleet, Ure
thral Discharges, Gravel, Stricture, and all affections ci
tho Kidneys and Bladder. Cures effected in from one tc
five days. They arc prepared from vegetable extracte
that are harmless on the system, and ncvor nauseate the
stomach or impregnate tho breath. No change of diel
is necessary while using them, nor does their action ix
sny manner interfere with business pursuits. Price $1
per box.

Either of tho above-mentioned articles will be rent tc
any address, closely scaled, and post-paid, by mail ot

express on receipt of price. Address all orders to
BEUGER. SHUTTS k CO., Chemists,

March 30 ly No. 285 River street. Troy, N. Y.

There cometh glad tidings ofjoy to all,
To young and to old, to gteat and to small;
The becuty which once was so precious and rare,
Is free for all, and all may be fair.

Dy tbe nae of

CHASTELLAR'S
WHITE LIQUill

, ENAMEL,
For Improving and Beautifying the Complexion,
The most valuable and perfect preparation in use, foi

giving tho skin a beautiful pearl-like tint, that ls onlj
found in youth. It quickly removes Tan, Freckles, Pim
pies, Blotches, Moth Pitches, Sallowness. Eruptions
and all Impurities of tho sion, kindly healing tho sami

leaving the skin white and clear as alabaster. Its use

cannot be detected by thc closest scrutiny, and being i

vegetable preparation is perfectly harmless. It is th
only article of tho kind used by the French, and is con

side-red by the Parisian as indispensable to a perice
toilet Upwards of 30,000 bottles were sold during tl

past year, a sufficient guarantee of its efficacy. Price
only 76 cents. Sent by mail, post-paid, on receipt of lu

ordor, by BERGER, SHUTTS k CO., Chemists,
285 River St., Troy, N. Y.

Msrch 30. lyr
TU TAX PAYERS:

THE FOLLOWING ORDINANCE IS PUBLISHEI
for the information of all persons concerned :

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AN ORDINANCE IO BAISE SUP

FLIEH FOB THE TEAR 1807, AND FOB OTHER PURPOSES.
L Be lt ordained by the Mayor and Aldermen in Cit}

Council assembled, That all taxes payable under the Or
dinance to raise supplies for the year 1867, and for othei
purposes, bc paid on or before the 20th day of June next
and that persons who shall make default of payment ol

their taxes on that day, shall pay, in addition to the
amount of their taxes, ono and a half per cent pa
month until the 31st day of July, when, it not paid, ar

amount of two perl cent, per month upon the amoun
of taxes shall bc poid; and otter tho 31st day of Angus:
three per cent per month on tho amount of taxes due
shall be paid until payment of the whole amount is made

II. That all persons who neglect or fail to pay theil
monthly taxes on or before the fifteenth day of ead

month, sholl respectively pay on tho amounts thereof
two per cent per month from such fifteenth day, unti

payment is modo.
Batifiod in City Council this seventh day of May, fl
tho year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred a nc

sixty-seven.
[L.e.] P. C. GAILLARD, Mayor.

W. H. SMITH, Clerk of Council. 3mo May ll

.Prevention is Better than Cure.

DR. RICORD'S
Celebrated Preventive Lotion.

APPROVED AND HIGHLY RECOMMENDED Bl
tho French Medical Faculty, as the only safe am

fallible antidote against, infection from Special Diseases
This invaluable preparation is suited for either sox, am

hus proved, from ampie experience, ihe most cfticicn
and redoble Preventive over discovered, thus effecting
desideratum long sought for m the Meelical World. I
used according to directions every possibility of dange
may bc avoided; a single application will radically neu
tralize the venereal virus, expel all impurities from th
absorbent vessels, and reudor contamination impossible
Be wise In time, and at a very small outlay, save hours o
untold budily and mental torments.
This most reliable specific, so universally adopted ii

tl ie Old World, is now offered for sale for the Ars t time ii
America by P. A. DUPORT & CO., only authorizo'
Agents for thc U ited States.
Price Sd per bottle. Largo bottle, double size, (6.
Thc usual discount to the trade. Sont, secure],

packed, on receipt oi price, lo any address, with dirce.
tions and pamphlet, by addressing to

F. A. DUPORT k CO.,
Sole Agents for Dr. Ricord's P. h.,

Moy 22 lyr No, 12 Gold Street, New York.

frjJCTtW 8ALI*.-
Furniture. Mattresses, Mirrors, Carpds, Mading,

Crockery, Glassware, dc., of a Iamity declining
Housekeeping._ _ "

BY C LIFFORD Si MATHE U ES,
Auctioneers No. 56 Broad Street.

Will bo sold THIS DAT, 3d Joly, st our office at hall
past 10 O'clock,

HANDSOME MAHOGANY EXTENSION DINING TA

BLE. Sofa, Ixniriue, Bureaus, French and Cottago Bed

steads, Marble Top Table, Waabatands, What Not, Bock-
ers and Cane Seat Chairs, Mattresses, Carpets, Matting,
Office Desk, Mirrors, Crockery, Glass Waro, Kitchen
Utensils, and other articles used in Housekeeping.
Terms cash._Joly 2

MILLIGAN I SOy;
Will sell THIS DAT at No. 22 Vendu o Bango at 10 o 'clo. k.

Tho following articles of Furniture, viz :

BUREAUS, BEDSTE'.DS, CANE SEAT CHAIR?.
Sofa, Tables, Safes, Mattresses, Cots. 1 Cooking Stovo
with utensils, Pots, Ovens, kc, Crockery and Glassware,

kc, kc Jul.- 2

Hay, on account of aO. concerned.
BY LAUREY dc ALEXANDKlt

THIS DAY, the 2d inst, will be sold, before our store,
No. 137 East Bay, at 10 o'clock, on account of all con

cerned,
15 bales HAY, slightly damaged.

Conditions cash._July 2

Bacon, &c.,
BY L AL RE V de ALEXANDER.

THIS DAY, the 2d lust., will be sold, before our store,
Nc. 137 East Bay, at 10 o'clock.

200 NEW YORE SUGAR-CURED SHOULDERS
175 New York Sugar-cured Strips
6 tierces Bagged S. C. Hams

300 Plantation Shoulders
15 boxes Cheese

AMS
0 BBLS. APPLES.

Conditions cash._July 3

Printed Jaconets, Swiss, Doited and Cambric Mus
lin, Panis Stuff. Hosiery, Straw Goods, otc.

CAMPBELL, KNOX di CO.,
leash Auction House, No. 55 Hasel street,

Opposite Postofflce,
Will soU THIS DAT, at 10 o'clock A, M..

JTPRINTED JACONETS AND LAWNS. Ginghams,
Swiss Dotted and Cambric Muslins, Pants Stuffs, Linen
and Apron Checks, Blay and Brown Linens, Hol
lands, Drills, Jeans, Towels, Printed Shirtings, L. C.
Hdkls., Hosiery, Gloves, kc

ALSO,
SOAPS, Perfumery, and a variety ofNotions.
Terms cash, July 2

By permission of the Ordinary of Charleston Dis-
trict-Estate Sale of Housthold Furniture, Mar
ble Top Cottage Sets, Tapestry and Brussels Car
peting, &c, &e

CAMPBELL, KNOX df CO.,
Will sell on WEDNESDAY, 3d July, at 10 o'clock, at resi

dence No. 18 Rutledge Avonue.
PARLOR FURNITURE-Mahogany Sofas, Sprinp Seal

Chairs, Marble Centre Tables, French Plato Mirror, En
gravings, Vases, Mantle Clock, Tapestry, Carpet, Bogs, kc
DINING ROOM FURNITURE-Extension Wning

Table, Cane Seat Arm Chairs, Rockers, Sideboards, Meal
Safes, Window Shades, Ac.
BED CHAMBER FURNITURE-Marble Top Cottage

Sets, Mahogany Mardle Top Bureaus, Washstands, Ward
robes, < hairs. Towel Racks, Carpets, Matting, Oil Cloth,
Kitchen Utensils, Ac.
Conditions cash.
All articles to bo removed day of sale.
July 1 mw2

AGRICULTURAL.
BEARDS'

PATENT mm m
ADMITTED TO BE TETE MOST CONVENIENT

and the easiest to use of any Iron Tie, anc

equal to any other in strength and security.
This IBON TTE is in ONE PIECE, and is secura

upon the Cotton bale in an instant and with on

motion.
Those who have tried tho varions kinds of Tie

admit .

"BEARDS' PATENT
TO BE THE BEST NOW IN USE.

The Subscribers are Agents foi
this State, and will supply them t<
Sub-Agents at the WHOLESALI
PRICE.
PLANTERS furnished direct oi

reasonable terms.

Wk W. WILLI & CO.
*

ACTORS.
Juno 27 thstulmo

CHARLTON

AND

SEED STORE.
LITTLE & MARSHAL!

No. 140 Meeting Street,
(OPPOSITE PAVILION HOTEL,)

Dealers tn all kinds of

Agricultural implement*
SAW ND ROLLER GINS
COTTON GINS.

HENERETS McCABTHY GIN.
H. L. EMERY & SON'S SAW GIN AND COI

DENSER, for Hand or Horse Power.
SOUTHERN COTTON CO.'S GIN.
NEW YORK COTTON CO.'S GIN.
BROWN'S DOUBLE CYLINDER OIN.
BROWN'S HAND GIN.
CARVER'S GIN.
EAGLE GIN.

HORSE POWERS,
LITTLE GIANT HORSE POWER.
THE LITTLE GIANT,

THE BEST, MOST COMPLETE AND CHEAPE
HORSE POWER MANUFACTURED.

lu introducing this new Power into the market, i

would state that the following are some of the adva
tages possessed by the "LITTLE GIANT" over all oth
Horse powers :

1. Its great strength on account of being doublc-geare
which not only doubles the strength by dividing tl
strain on twice the number of teeth, but by gearing
both sides of the wheels v equalizes the wear on ti
shafts, and materially less ans the friction, enabling t:
horses to do mach mer work than with any oth
Power.

2. Its compactness and extreme portability, lt weight!
about one-half as much as other Horse Powers, and oec

pylng but one-third the space, it can be packed in ami

boxes, thus saving much expense. It is so simple th
the most ignorant person would have no difficulty
putting it together.

3. The facility with which lt can be adjusted to ai
Und ofmachinery at any angle, either on the ground,
over head, without moving it from ito foundation, w

be appreciated by farmers and planton as specially adaj
ed for driving Cotton Gins.

HORACE L. EMERY'S

PATENT ENDLESS RAILWA
HORSE POWERS.

NISHWITZ'S

MOWING AND REAPING MACHINES.
WASHING MACHINES.

Plows of all descriptions, Cast Iro
and Steel.

PLOW CASTINGS, In every variety ; Cultivator
Horse Hoes ; Harrows ; Cast Iron Field and Garden R
lera; Fan Mills; Corn Mill ; Corn Shoilers; Corn and C
Crushers ; Hay, Straw and Corn Stalk Cutters ; Plan
tion Carts and Wagons ; Canal and Garden Barrow
Sugar Mills ; Grindstones ; Boad Scrapers ; Churn
Shovels ; Spades ; Rakes ; Forks ; Hoes, Ac, Ac, Gi
den Seeds, of all Kinds, warranted pure and Fresh.

LITTLE & MIALL,
No. 140 Meeting Street,

(OPPOSITE PAVILION HOTEL,)
CHARLESTON, S. C.

Janela ruthi

CRISPER COMA.

Oh I she was beautiful and fair,
With starry eyes, and radiant hair,
Whose curling tendrils, soft entwined,
Enchained the very heart and mind,

CRISPER COMA,
For Curling tho Hair of either Sex into Wa

and Glossy Ringlets or Heavy Massive
Curls.

BY USING THIS ARTICLE LAME 3 AND GENT!
MEN can beautify themselves a thonaand-fo

is the only article in tho world that will carl strain
hair, and at the same time give it a beautiful, glossy i

pearance. The Crisper Coma not only curls the hair, I

invigorates, beautifies and cleanses it; is highly and <

lightfully perlumod, and is the most complote article
tho kind ever offered to the Amt rican publie. T

iaper Coma will be sent to any address, scaled a

postpaid for CL
Address aU orders to

W. L CLARK k CO., Chemist ,

No. 3 West Fayette street, Syracuse. N. Y
March 30 lyr

STEVENS HOUSE, Nos. 1, SW, 9 AND
Broadway, N. Y.. opposite Bowling Green-I n I

European Plan.-THE STEVENS HOOSE is well s

widely known to the travelling public. 'The location is
peciauy suitable to merchants and business men; it is
close proximity to thc business part of the city-is
the highway of Southern and Western travel- nd ad
cent to all the principal Railroad and Steamboat dept
Tte STEVENS HOUSE baa liberal accommodation

over 300 guests-it is well furnished, and possesses cvi

modern improvement for the comfort and entertainm
of its inmates. The rooms arc spacious and well vet
lated-provided with gas and water-the attendance
prompt and respectful-and the table is generously p
vided with every' delicacy of the season at moderate rai
The rooms having boon refurnished and remodeled,

aro enabled to offer extra facilities for the comfort i

pleasure of our guests. GEO. K. CHASE k CO.,
May236mo Proprieton

A CT46W
Boots. Shoes. Balmorals, Gaiters. Blvpptrt, o

BY N. HURT ii SOW.
THIS DAY, the 3d nwt. at 10 o'clock, Ir ir Sales

room, No. 143 Meeting-street, we will seg, ^

60 cases ASSORTED BOOTS, SHOES, BALMORALS,
Gaiters, SUppcrs, Men's and Boya' Brogan , Youths',
Misses' and Children's Shoes, Gaiters and bTippors. An
fresh and assorted Goods, in lot to snit,
Conditions cash. PUNCH at ll o'clock. July 3

Hams, Shoulders, Butler, Lard and Sides.
BY T. Bf. CATEU.

Will be sold THIS DAT, on Brown's' Wharf, at three
quarters past 9 o'clock,

300 HAMS, in lota
10 tierces Choice Sugar Cured Hams

600 .shoulder in lots
SO firkins and tubs State Butter, jost landing
29 firkins Lard
6 hhds. Clear Sides, Just landing.

Conditions cash._ July 3

Sundries.
BY THOMAS 8. BEB.

WU1 be sold THIS DAY, at No. 78 Best Bay, at 10 o'clock,
3 WIRK SAPES
3 Mattresses
2 Trunks
1 Sofa
1 What Not
5 bbls. Horse Kadish, Injars

20 cases Concentrated Tomato Sauce
6 casks Scotch Ale
10 cases Claret
leask Claret. _July 2

Hams, Strips, S/ioulders, dtc
JEFFORDS Si CO.

Will sell THIS DAY, before their Store, No. 30 Ven
due Bange, at 9X o'clock,

10 tierces CHOICE 8. C. HAMS
6 ticrc-s Plain Hams

10 boxes Small s. C. Strips
10 barrels Breakfast Bacon
600 Small 8. C. shoulders
60 boxes Cheese.
20 boxes R. A. Cheese.
100 tubs Leaf Lard.

Conditions cash. July 2

Bacon, Lard and Candles.
BY HENRY CORIA & CO.

THIS DAY, at o'clock, in front of our store, will be
sold,

8 Hhds. PLANTATION SHOULDER
25 Tubs Lard
50 Boxes Candles
60 Boxes Starch.

Conditions cash. July 2 J
Horses, Plantation, and Spring Carls and Furni

ture al Auction.
BY SMITH A MCGILLIVRAY.

STo. 27 Broad Street.
TO-MOBBOW, the 3d instant,"at 10 o'clock, in front of

their office.
July 3_

Contents of Store No. 339 King strwl-Removed
for convenience cf Sale.

KILROY & CO.
WiU sell, TO-MORROW, the 3d inst, at 10 o'cloclt, at

their Salesrooms, No. 13i Meeting street, opposite Pa
vilion Hotel,

THE CONTENTS OF STORE N<v 839 KINO STREET.
CONSISTIS'o o7:

A general and well selected Stock of DRY GOODS,
Clothing, Shoe , Fancy Goods, Notions, Ac, ic

AT ll O'CLOCK,
A Special Sale of SILK BASQUES, Cloaks and Circulars.

AIMkj
SILK, LACE AND SUMMER CASHMERE SHAWLS.

Ac., Ac.
Terms-All bills over $100, thirty days, bank interest

added. July 2

Fine Milch Cow, Horses, Furniture, and Sundries.
BY R. M. MARSH ALL Si BRO.. Auctioneers

TO-MORROW, 10 o'clock, at No. 33 Broad street.
July 2

Fine Horses af Four Months' Time.
BY R. M. MARSHALL. & BRO.
Ancttoners, Ko. 33 Broad street,

On WEDNE {DAY, July Sd, at 10 o'clock, will be sold,
2 Pair Fine Carriage HORSES
3 Single Horses.
Conditions: City acceptances at 4 months.
June 37 thtuwd

HANNETT SCHUR.
An tloneer and Comm) sion Merchant, at

N .. 89 Kins; street, in low Broad street.
Offers hts services for the silo of MERCHANDISES!

day an 1 night at his store, also for the sale .of Stock,
Bonds, Real Estate, Vessels, Hcrses and Produce. Best
city refere ices will be given. Consignments solicited.
IVrm s mod rale and guarantees satisfaction.
July 1 Imo

MISCELLANEOUS.
ST. JAMES HOTEL,

NEW ORLEANS.

PBOPBXBTOBS:
WM. A. HURD....Of Now Orleans.

W. F. COREERY.Of Spottswood Hotdl, Richmond.

Tolegraphand Railroad Offices in Rotunda OfHotel
June 17 Gmo

PAVILION HOTEL.
A FINSLUNCH ^/

Served E/Vpy'i-tTX&j ^
FROM ll TO yi 1-4 O'CLOCK.

>T

tie

s. smj VA
PROPRI THE

Mansion* Ho'OSer
Juno 8

GREENVILLE, 8, C.

FUN FOR ALL!
T71ULL INSTRUCTIONS BY WHICH ANY PERSON,
JJ malo or female, can r jaster the (Treat art of Von
triloquism by a few hours' practice, making a world ol
fun, and after becoming experts themselves, can teach
others, thereby making it a source of income. Full In
structions sent by mail for 50 cents. Satisfaction guar
anteed.
Address P. O. Drawer 21, Troy, N. Y.
May 13_; lyr

"Ll CR10L1" ,

SEGAR STORE,
CORNERBROADWAY ANDITTH STREET,

NEW YORK.

rTTHE UNDERSIGNED WILL SE PLEASED TO 8E2
JL his Southern friends. The choicest HAVAN*. SU
GARS, of all the leading brands, with a general assort-
mont of Smokers' Articles always on hand.
June a D. OTTOLENGTJI, Agent.

LAW NOTICE.
WASHINO-TON, D. O.

rruTE UNDERSIGNED HAS RESUMED THE PBAC-
JL TICE OF HIS PBOFES8ION IN WASHINGTON
CITY.

P. PHILLIPS.
June 6 Imo

WILLIAM BROOKBANK*,

STEAM GAS FITTER AND PLUMBKR,
PLAIN AND ORNAMENTAL GAS FLXTUBE8, flA3

TTTTNG AND PLUMBING PROMPTLY AT-
TENDED TO. No. HG KING S UKLT,
August 81 Between Broad and Uneei) etreut*.

WILLIAM il. SllLiLMD & M,
Real Estate Agents, Auctioneers

AND jj
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

OFFICE NO. 33 HAINE STREET.
September S

TUE BEST TONIC NOW N USE!

November 27

PIONEER SOAP.

GIVE IT A FAIR TRIAL.
fTTHIS SOAP REQUIRES ONLY TO BE USED TO
X prove its superior quality. Use it as you would
any common Soap. Try it and you will be convinced
that lt is superior to any other article in market For
sale by ( rocera generally.
Manufactured by TAYLOR A YOUNG, No. 186 Front

s treet, New York. For sale by
GRUBER A MARTIN,

Na 230 King street.
H. BISCHOFF ii CO.,

No. 197 East Bay.
GEO. W. WILLIAMS ii CO..

Corner Church and Kayne streets.
DOWIE A MOISE, Druggists,

No. 151 Meeting street,
Opposite Charleston Hotel.

January 23 wtntfmo

THE MARION STAR,
ESTABLISHED NEARLY TWENTY YEAHS AGO, IS

published at Marion, 8. C. in the central portion
of the country, and offers a favorable medium to Mer
chants, Druggists, Machinists, and all classes who desire
to extend their business in the Pee Dee country.
For the benefit of our advertising patrons, we Shall, lu

addition to our subscription list, which is constantly in

creasing, publish and distribute gratuitously 3000 extra
copies of the STAR, during the business season thu
FsJL

Rates of Advertising hberal """V- .

W. J. McKERALL,
November 20 Editor and Proprietor.

THE HERALD. .

S PUBLISHED WEEKLY AT NEWBERRY C. H., AT
$3 per annum, and, having a largo circulation

through all the upper and lower Districts of th Stale,
affords great advantages to advertisers.
Rates for advertising very reasonable-for which applj

to oar Agent Mrv T. P. SLID El'., at the Mills House..
MO* fa" a & M. GBENEKEB.

November amor* nd xToyneiott.


